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We report on fabrication and electrical characteristics of ZnO nanorod Schottky diode arrays. High
quality ZnO nanorods were grown for the fabrication of the Schottky diodes using noncatalytic
metalorganic vapor phase epitaxy and Au was evaporated on the tips of the vertically well-aligned
ZnO nanorods.I –V characteristics of both bare ZnO and Au/ZnO heterostructure nanorod arrays
were measured using current-sensing atomic force microscopy. Although both nanorods exhibited
nonlinear and asymmetricI –V characteristic curves, Au/ZnO heterostructure nanorods
demonstrated much improved electrical characteristics: the reverse-bias breakdown voltage was
improved from23 to 28 V by capping a Au layer on the nanorod tips. The origin of the enhanced
electrical characteristics for the heterostructure nanorods is suggested. ©2003 American Institute























































maThere has recently been great interest in the prepara
and characterizations of one-dimensional~1D! semiconduc-
tor nanostructures for nanoscale electronic and optoe
tronic device applications.1,2 Both homogeneous,p–n junc-
tion, and heteroepitaxial nanowires and nanorods h
already been employed in several nanodevice prototype3–6
Despite significant progress in the fabrication of nanodevi
based on 1D nanomaterials, reliable nanoscale me
semiconductor~M/SC! contacts are still required for minia
turization of device scales and increases in nanodevice
sity. In particular, a M/SC rectifying junction, called
Schottky barrier diode, is useful in electronic and optoel
tronic device applications since Schottky barrier diodes g
erally exhibit shows faster switching and lower turn-on vo
ages thanp–n junction diodes.7 Nevertheless, only little
research has been performed on M/SC Scho
nanocontacts.8–10 In this letter, we report on the fabricatio
and characterizations of ZnO Schottky nanodevice array
Both ZnO and Au/ZnO nanorod arrays were prepared
Al2O3(00•1) substrates using a low-pressure metalorga
vapor phase epitaxy system and an electron-beam evap
tion system. For ZnO nanorod growth, diethylzinc and ox
gen were employed as the reactants.11 No metal impurity
catalyst was deposited on the substrates, excluding pos
incorporation of metal impurities. Excellent crystallinity an
optical properties of ZnO nanorods are report
elsewhere.12,13Prior to ZnO nanorod growth, in this researc
200–300-Å-thick ZnO buffer layers~with an electron con-
centration of 3 1018 cm23, a mobility of 30 cm2/V s, and a
resistivity of 0.07V cm! were initially deposited for easy
formation of ohmic contacts for nanorod Schottky diode
rays. Ohmic contacts of the diode arrays were made ann
ing indium dots on the ZnO layers. Furthermore Au/Zn
a!Author to whom correspondence should be addressed; electronic
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heterostructure nanorod arrays were also fabricated
evaporating Au on the vertically aligned ZnO nanor
arrays.14 The Au film deposition rate was in the range
0.5–1 Å/s and typical Au film thicknesses were in the ran
of 100–300 Å, depending on film deposition time.
Topography andI –V characteristic curve measuremen
of both bare and heterostructure nanorods were carried
using an atomic force microscope system.15 For both mea-
surements, a sharpened pyramidal Au-coated conducting
with a spring constant of 0.12 N/m was employed. Atom
force microscopy~AFM! images were measured at a lo
contact force less than 10 nN in a contact mode, preven
possible damage of probe tips and samples, both the to
raphy and electrical measurements were performed using
same tip. ForI –V measurements, current was measured
various bias voltages applied between the conducting tip
contact layers using current sensing module. All measu
ments were performed at room temperature under flow
nitrogen purge gas in a chamber. EachI –V characteristic
curve was plotted by measuring 20 times and averaging
data.
Electron microscopy images have revealed the gen
morphology of vertically well-aligned Au/ZnO heterostru
ture nanorod arrays@Figs. 1~a! and 1~b!#. Mean diameters
and lengths of the nanorods were in the range of 30–40
and 1mm, respectively. The general morphology in the sca
ning electron microscopy~SEM! images was not signifi-
cantly changed by the metal deposition since metal ato
were adsorbed mainly on the top surfaces of nanorods
posed to the metal flux. The formation of Au layers on Zn
nanorods was clearly observed using transmission elec
microscopy~TEM!. As shown in Fig. 1~c!, Au layers with
typical thicknesses of 100–150 Å were formed mainly on t
surfaces of ZnO nanorods while nanorod stems were ra
coated with Au. Prior to electrical characteristic measu
ments, the topography of ZnO nanorod arrays was obtai
il:8 © 2003 American Institute of Physics






































4359Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 82, No. 24, 16 June 2003 Park et al.using an AFM contact mode. As shown in Fig. 1~d!, the
AFM image of a ZnO nanorod array exhibits larger dia
eters of ZnO nanorods than those observed in SEM ima
This distortion results from the tip convolution effect due
the high aspect ratio of the nanorods.16 Electrical character-
istics were measured on the hillocks in AFM images, wh
correspond to the tops of nanorod surfaces.
I –V characteristic curves of bare ZnO nanorods w
measured using current-sensing AFM~CSAFM!. For these
measurements, a M/SC point contact junction was formed
placing a Au-coated conducting tip on an individual Zn
nanorod top surface as shown in Fig. 2~a!. The point contact
on bare ZnO nanorods results in nonlinear and asymme
behavior in theirI –V curves although the detailed shape
the curves depended on surface conditions as well as m
surement parameters, e.g., the contact force of the tip. Fi
2~b! shows a typicalI –V characteristic curve measured o
bare ZnO nanorods at a contact force of 21 nN. As show
Fig. 2~b!, the I –V characteristic curve shows a turn-on vo
age of 0.5–1 V for the forward bias and a reverse bias bre
down voltage of23 V. The nonlinear and rectifying behav
ior in I –V characteristics results from the Schottky cont
formation of the Au-coated tip on a ZnO nanorod since
on the AFM tip has a high work function of 5.1 eV and th
built-in potential barriers inn-ZnO nanorod/n1-ZnO buffer/
indium ~In! junction are quite negligible. However, a bett
M/SC junction must be prepared for the Schottky nanodio
applications since the point contact on bare ZnO nanor
exhibited poor reliability on electrical measurements a
leads to easy breakdown at a low reverse voltage of23 V.
The electrical characteristics of ZnO Schottky diod
were improved by deposition of a thin Au layer on Zn
nanorod tips. Figure 3~b! shows a typicalI –V characteristic
FIG. 1. ~a! Plan-view,~b! tilted-view field-emission–SEM,~c! TEM, and~d!
AFM images of Au/ZnO heterostructure nanorod arrays. The heterostruc
nanorods show a mean diameters and lengths of 30–40 nm and 1mm,
respectively. From the TEM image, a Au layer with a thickness of 100 Å
shown only on ZnO nanorod tips. The Topography of Au/ZnO nano
















curve measured on Au/ZnO heterostructure nanorod arr
exhibiting clear rectifying behavior without significan
reverse-bias breakdown up to28 V. This significantly en-
hancedI –V characteristic curve was routinely obtained a
contact force of 20–40 nN during repeated measurement




FIG. 2. ~a! Schematic of current sensing AFM measurement and~b! typical
I –V characteristic curve of a bare ZnO nanorod. The inset shows a logI vs
V plot. The I –V characteristic curve is shown to be nonlinear and asy
metric.
FIG. 3. ~a! Schematic of current sensing AFM measurement and~b! typical
I –V characteristic curve of a Au/ZnO heterostructure nanorod. Inset sh
log I vs V plot. TheI –V characteristic curve shows clear rectifying behavi
without high current flow until the reverse-bias voltage increases up















































4360 Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 82, No. 24, 16 June 2003 Park et al.between the Au tip and Au metal layer, the rectifying beha
ior in I –V characteristics results from the Schottky cont
formation between the Au and ZnO layers. Hence, the
hanced reliability and stability in theI –V characteristic of
the heterostructure nanorods results from the formation
large area M/SC junction with a well-defined interface by A
layer deposition. From high-resolution TEM measureme
the interface between Au and ZnO layers has already b
observed to be clean and abrupt.14
A typical I –V characteristic of a Schottky barrier diod
neglecting series and shunt resistance, is describe by
I 5I s expS qVhKBT 21D , ~1!
whereI s is the reverse bias saturation current density,kB is
the Boltzmann’s constant,T is the absolute temperature, an
h is the ideality factor, close to unity for dominant therm
onic emission of conventional Schottky diodes. For Au po
contacts on bare ZnO nanorods, however,h was estimated to
be 7–9 from the slope of ln(I) vs V plot @typically for 0.2
,Vf,1 V in inset of Figs. 2~b! and 3~b!#. The large devia-
tion of ideality factor from unity strongly suggests thatI –V
characteristics of both nanorod Schottky diodes are diffe
from conventional Schottky diode behavior. Similar behav
has previously been reported for scanning tunneling mic
scope contact on bare Si semiconductor surfaces and C2
island/Si~111!.8–10
As shown in Figs. 2~b! and 3~b!, for the I –V character-
istic curves measured on bare ZnO nanorods, both reve
bias breakdown voltage and diode resistance were m
lower than those for Au/ZnO heterostructure nanor
Schottky diodes. This behavior presumably results from
small Au contact area formed by the sharp AFM probe tip
point contact junctions. In this case, a high electric field
generally induced directly on the ZnO top surface bene
the contact point due to the sharp curvature of Au-coa
probe tips and, hence, the Schottky barrier thickness
creases, resulting in easy electron tunneling across M/SC
terface. For such small diodes of the point contact juncti
the Schottky barrier thickness decreases with decreasin
ode size as previously suggested by Smitet al.10 In contrast,
the junction area for Au/ZnO heterostructure Schottky dio
becomes much larger and so the electric field is uniform
spread on the Au metal layer, which results in a decrea
tunneling current between Au and ZnO and an increase in



























In summary, ZnO nanorod Schottky diode arrays we
fabricated and their current–voltage characteristics w
measured by placing a Au-coated conducting tip on in
vidual nanorod top surfaces using CSAFM. Although bo
bare ZnO and Au/ZnO heterostructure nanorods exhib
nonlinear and asymmetricI –V characteristic curves, Au
ZnO heterostructure nanorods demonstrated much impro
electrical characteristics: the reverse-bias breakdown vol
was improved from23 to 28 V by capping a Au layer on
the nanorod tips, presumably due to an increase in the ju
tion area and the formation of well-defined interface betwe
Au and ZnO layers.
This work was supported by the Nano R&D nation
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